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UNIVERSITY
OfThe U n iv e rs ity  of O regon won  
the sweepstakes a t the U P S  T y ro  
porensics T o u rn a m e n t S a tu rd ay  
in Tacom a.
1 The w in n in g  team  took three  
I firsts in debate and th ree  in  in ­
dividual events. A ltho ugh  the  
; tournament o ffered  com petition  
senior events also, o n ly  ty ro  ev­
ents w ere counted tow ard  the  
• sweepstakes score.
; U n ivers ity  of P uget Sound took  
firsts in  fo u r events and P ac ific  
’ Lutheran U n iv e rs ity  took one 
first p lace in the  com petition ,
\ which included 26 colleges and  
I universities fro m  O regon and  
I Washington.
| M ore th an  300 students p a rti-  
I cipated in  the  event.
W inners o f the  various divisions  
are:
M e n ’s o ra to ry : D ix o n  R ice  of 
UPS; w om en ’t o ra to ry , Sandy  
Smith of S ea ttle  P a c ific ; senior 
oratory, G rogan  Robinson of 
UPS.
M e n ’s extem pore: D ave  A n d e r­
son, U . o f O regon; w om en’s ex­
tempore, Susan T u n g a te , U . of
O regon; senior extem pore, L y n n  
S till. P L U .
M e n ’s oral in te rp re ta tio n : T o m  
Thom pson, P o rtla n d  S tate  C o l­
lege; w om en’s oral in te rp re ta tio n , 
C aro lyn  Ogden of G ra y ’s H a rb o r  
C o m m u n ity  College; senior oral 
in te rp re ta tio n : T e d  R aym o n d  of 
U P S .
M e n ’s im p ro m p tu  speaking, 
(firs t place tie ) T im  D av is  of 
Lew is and C la rk  and A la n  K ies t 
of U P S ; w om en’s im p ro m p tu  
speaking, B ecky N obles, U . or 
O regon; senior im p ro m p tu , M a l ­
colm  H igg ins, W h itm a n  College.
M e n ’s debate, (firs t place tie )  
U . of O regon, Steve M c L a u g h lin  
and G reg M o w e  and U . of W a s h ­
ington, M ik e  D o w n ey  and W a r ­
ren Sharpe; w om en’t debate, 
(f irs t place t ie ) ,  U . o f Oregon  
(tw o  team s), B ecky Nobles and  
S ta rla  B an ta ; R oxie  M e rre ll and  
Susan T u n g a te ; senior division, 
Lew is and C la rk , R oger F e rla n d  
and J im  Foster.
T eam s fro m  Lew is and C la rk , 
U . o f W ash ington , C e n tra lia  
C o m m u n ity  College, and U P S  
tied  fo r second place in  m e n ’s 
debate.
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Store sale-mg
discountingly
5000 times
Close to 5000 books w ill be on 
sale in  the upstairs Bookstore  
M a rc h  1 and 2 a t a discount of 
15 per cent.
M rs . B e rry , m anager, said th a t  
this w ill be the fourth  annual 
book sale and, “ So much of it  is 
brand new stock.”
N o v e l s ,  d ram a, lite ra tu re , 
science, philosophy, history, and  
C lif f  N o tes  S tudy G uide are the  
d iffe re n t ones included in the 
sale.
T h e  sale is on ly  fo r two days 
and the Bookstore is open from  
8:30 a.m . to 4:00 p.m.
Student body o fficers ’ tu r n ­
over begins next week as p r i­
mary elections get u n d er w ay  
Thursday and F r id a y .
Cam paign signs, election post­
ers and personal handclasps a ll 
point out th a t new  officers w ill 
soon be ru n n in g  the  show.
N ext w eek ’s T r a i l  ed ition  w ill
photo by gary  emmons
A N G E L  W IN G S  and m ilita ry  steps w ill be heard in  great num ­
bers this weekend as the A rno ld  A ir  Society and the Angel F ligh t 
w ill host the w eekend’s A F R O T C  area conclave. F a ith  Claypool 
w ill be com peting against girls from  the ten area schools for the 
L it t le  Colonel t it le  and the right to represent this area nataion- 
a lly . T h e  U n ive rs ity  Co-ed Colonel com petition Saturday w ill be 
am ong M iss  C laypool, A nne Bise, P a tty  M ason and G ay Brazas. 
“M om ents  in  B lu e” the M il i ta ry  B all, highlights the convention.
T o d ay  is the last day to drop  
a class w ith o u t grade responsi­
bility.
carry statem ents from  candidates  
for A S U P S  president, 1st and 2nd  
vice presidents, secretary and  
Central B oard  delegates.
T h e  cand idataes ’ banquet, and  
question and answ er period, w ill 
be T u esd ay , Feb. 28.
F in a l elections are  T u esd ay  and  
Wednesday, M a rc h  7 and 8.
photo by  b race  ke llm a n
C E N T R A L  B O A R D  m em bers hash through an issue they m ay  
never settle. N e x t w eek’s elections w ill fin d  new faces in  fa m il­
ia r  board places. Seated (1 -r) are  Cookie R iu tta , secretary; B ill 
B row n , president; and M a rc ia  B u rd ette , 1st vice president, stand­
ing.
SOLONS SEEK 
ACID ANSWERS 
SEE PAGE 7
number?ponder$
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Gap-filling the grade
Our University needs a change in its 
grading system. Whether we like i t  or not, 
grades are an im portant part of university 
learning. The merits of grading on a pass 
or fa il system are not the question. The 
question is whether or not current methods 
present an accurate indication of a stu­
dent’s classroom efforts. The answer is tha t 
the University grading schedule should be 
changed.
Currently, Puget Sound grades w ith  the 
usual A, B, C, D, or F w ith  the standard 
grade points of 4, 3, 2, 1, or 0 assigned. This 
method is unfa ir to students, faculty, pros­
pective employers and graduate schools be­
cause i t  can not present a clear, accurate 
picture of how a student performs acade­
m ically as an indication of how he m ight 
succeed in business or advanced work. Most 
certainly i t  is unfair to students.
This hypothetical, but quite plausible, 
situation could occur. In  a particu lar class, 
one student averages 2.51 for the course. 
Because the number is above the lowest 
class lim it for a “ B ”  grade, he gets tha t mark. 
Another student earns a 3.49 grade point 
average for the same course and he, too, 
receives a “ B ”  grade, the grade to which 
he is entitled w ith  our current grading 
system.
The fau lt in the current system is tha t 
there exists almost one fu ll grade point d if­
ference in the ir work, yet both are graded 
identically. Is th is a fa ir grading system? 
Hardly.
The student whe jus t made the lower 
lim it was overrated. And the other student, 
doing better work, was not given a proper 
mark.
The current marks method is fau lty  be­
cause i t  allows a student (and there are
BETCHA CAN
EAT JUST ONE!
Shakey’s famous Giant Pizza is enough 
for a whole family. ’Course, then you ’ll 
start singing happy  music to S h a k e /s  
ragtim e piano and b a n j o . . . w e t  your  
w histle . . .  have f u n . . .  work up another  
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Shopping Center Behind Safeway
Open 7 D ays a W eek
©  1966 SHAKEY'S INC.
some like  th is ) to squeek by the line to  a 
higher grade while his colleague is not hon­
ored.
A solution to th is  inequ ity  m ight be 
found w ith  a grading method used at Boston 
University.
Grades are lettered and numbered.
A  =4.0 C =2.0
A-=3.7 C- =1.7
B+=3.3 D+=1.3
B =3.0 D  =1.0
B -=2.7 F = 0
C+=2.3
This system is more fa ir and honest 
than the Puget Sound idea for three reasons.
F irs t, i t  allows a student who does B+ 
work to  be graded accordingly. Likewise, the 
eastern school’s schedules does not give grad­
ed credit where none is due.
Secondly, the breakdown of marks (B-, 
C+, C, etc.) is superior to  a numerical dis­
persion of 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, etc., because a stu­
dent would put more in to  bridging the gulf 
between a C+ and B-, w ith  accompanying 
grade points, because the marks had meaning. 
W hat student would work tha t much extra, 
to  raise his gpa in a class from  a 3.3 to  3.5 
when the resultant reward is negligable?
Of equal importance is the fact th a t the 
Boston table perm its an instructo r to  more 
fa ir ly  evaluate his students’ performance.
As opposed to the channeled A, B, C, D  
pattern, the Boston method presents a more 
accurate and discemable ind ication of acade­
mic endeavors, fo r whatever purpose i t  may 
be used.
Since grades are evaluated by employers 
in  business and industry  and by graduate 
schools as a possible ind ication of how one 
m ight perform fo r them, lets present a fa ir, 
honest, and clear p icture  fo r those who want 
to  view it .
Grad testing 
for seniors 
coming again
T h is  is to in fo rm  you of the  
tim es and places of the G R A D U ­
A T E  R E C O R D  E X A M I N A ­
T IO N S  for a ll seniors who are  
fin ishing requirem ents in June, 
1967.
T h e  exam inations for this  
group w ill be held in  Jones H a ll  
A u d ito riu m  as follows:
Tuesday, M a rc h  7 —  1:00-5:30, 
A rea Test 
W ednesday, M a rc h  8 — 8:00 - 
Noon, Advanced T e s t in  the  
m ajo r fie ld  
T h u rsd ay , M a rc h  9 —  9:00 - 
N oon, A p ititu d e  T es t fo r students 
going on to graduate school 
R egistration blanks m ust be 
filled  in and returned to m y o f­
fice, Jones H a ll, Room  113, by  
Feb ru ary  15.
T h e re  is a fee of $4.50 fo r the  
A rea and Advanced Tests, and  
an add itional fee of $1.50 for the  
A p titud e  T e s t if taken a t the  
same tim e. T h is  should be paid  
at the C ash ier’s w indow p rio r to 
the exam ination  date.
R obert H . Bock 
D ean  of the U n ivers ity
puget sound trail
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let’s forget about it?
H ullo , voter.
W e’re having ASUPS elections in  a week. 
There ’re lots of candidates and posters 
and neat p o litica l th ings like  th a t bidding 
fo r our ballots.
B u t we don’t  care, voter. We don’t  care. 
S tudent government is a farce, isn ’t  it? 
Of course i t  is, and so are elections and 
candidates and posters and voting  machines.
We don’t  care who wins, voter, because 
they won’t  be our friends a fte r the elections 
anyway.
We don’t  care what happens to  our stu­
dent fees and our student go-between w ith  
the adm in is tra tion  and our student in teg rity . 
We don’t  give a damn, voter.
L e t’s forget about i t  and find  out who’s 
having a party.
LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
I  recently  had the o p p o rtu n ity  
to read an a rtic le  w ritte n  in  the  
U n iv e rs ity  of O regon d a ily  stu­
dent newspaper concerning the  
fau lts  of fra te rn ities  there  as w ell 
as in o ther parts of the nation. 
W h ile  fla g ra n tly  disagreeing w ith  
some points and agreeing w ith  
others, the though crossed m y  
m ind th a t perhaps it m ig h t be 
useful to parahrase p erta in en t  
parts of the a rtic le  and add some 
com m ents of m y own in  the hope  
th a t it w ill cause somebody som e­
w here to defend his position, 
w hether he be independent or 
G reek.
T h e re  are a few  basic issues 
w ith  view points both fo r and  
against fra te rn ities . O ne of these 
issues w hich is freq u en tly  a ired  
against fra te rn itie s  is th a t “a ll 
fra t  m en are the sam e.” T o  this  
statem ent I  a d m it th a t fro m  
w hat I  have heard, fra te rn itie s  
select th e ir  m en du rin g  rush on 
the basis of how w ell they  w ill 
in tegrate  into the group. T o  m e  
this on ly  seems logical, fo r to 
choose a m an who d id  not have  
a n yth in g  in com m on w ith  the  
group would on ly  breed u n h a p ­
piness and d is like  fo r both the in ­
d iv id ua l and the group. A n  in ­
d iv idua l would also choose his 
close friends on the  basis of w hat 
they had in com m on w ith  each 
other. T h e re fo re , I  cannot see 
w hy this p a rtic u la r aspect of a 
fra te rn ity  system should be so 
repugnant to people.
Secondly, it  is o ften  argued  
th a t people jo in  a fra te rn ity  be­
cause they  are  im m a tu re , weak 
spined, and are  unab le  to stand 
up fo r them selves. T h is  is a gross 
g en era liza tion  w hich  cannot pos­
sib ly be app lied  to the  majority 
of fra te rn ity  m em bers. Granted, 
there  m ay be a few  isolated cases 
but I  can on ly  feel p ity  fo r those 
to whom  this applies.
T o  be tr ite , “you get out of 
school w h at you pu t in to  it.” If 
a student desires noth ing  more 
than  a q u ie tly  slip through life 
unnoticed, then  I  w ould say that 
he could accom plish th is  possibly 
m ore easily as an independent 
since dem ands and responsibilities 
are  m in im ized  and  a greater de­
gree of a n o n y m ity  is possible.
W ith  this a rgum ent, one often 
hears th a t a fra te rn ity  is incap­
able of producing postive qualities 
such as leadership  in  its indivi­
dual m em bers. T o  this, I  w ould 
o n ly  say th a t a t U P S , how many 
tim es has a fra te rn ity  m an bden 
president of the A S B ?  O ne may 
say th a t G reeks w ill naturally 
vote fo r an o th er G reek  over an 
independent no m a tte r  who i* 
the better qu a lified . I  subm it that 
the independents also follows the 
exact policy. T h e  voting strength 
of th e  G reeks is by no means 
dom inate  in  elections e ith e r since 
fo r the last tw o years in  a row. 
this school has had an  indepen­
dent firs t v ice-president.
I t  is tru ly  u n fo rtu n a te , how­
ever, th a t the social activ ities tend 
to favor G reeks fa r  m ore than 
independents. T h is  situa ti o n 
(see next page)
E xam in ing  produce in an open-air m arketplace in Lisbon is one way to broaden one’s knowledge 
of the ways o f the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the markets o f cities around the 
w orld  a relaxing change from  studies undertaken last year during a semester at sea on Chapm an  
C ollege’s floating campus.
A lzad a  K nickerbocker o f K n oxv ille , Tennessee,— in the plaid dress —returned from  the study- 
travel semester to com plete her senior year in English at Radcliffe College.
Jan Knippers of Law renceburg, Tennessee, a graduate o f the University of Tennessee, and a 
fo rm er Peace Corps Volunteer, first pursued graduate studies in International Relations and returned 
a second semester as a teaching assistant in Spanish on the w orld-circling campus.
T h e  fa ll semester voyage o f discovery, aboard the s.s. R Y N D A M , fo r which H olland-A m erica  
Line acts as G eneral Passenger Agents, is carrying 450  other students to ports around the world as 
you read this.
Still another 4 5 0  w ill leave from  Los Angeles in February fo r the spring 1967 semester set to 
transit Panam a C anal and call at ports in Venezuela, Brazil, A rgentina, N igeria , Senegal, M orocco, 
Spain, Portugal, The  N etherlands, D en m ark  and G reat B rita in , returning to N ew  York.
F o r a catalog describing how you can include the spring semester aboard the R Y N D A M  in your 
educational plans, fill in the in form ation  below and m ail.
V«
I I
Director of Admissions 
Chapman College 
Orange, California 92666
Chapman
College
Orange. C a l i fo rn ia  92660
Name.
(Last) (First)
Present Status 
College University
Address.
(Indicate Home or College/University) 
______________ State------------------------Zip.
Telephone.
The Ryndam is of West German registry.
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate
. . . .  • i
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AFTER THE GAME . 
AFTER THE DANCE 
ANYTIME!
U T S  M t fT  AT
A GOOD fLACK TO ftAT
Specializing in
S teaks ★ Seafood  
C ockta ils
MA 7-3186
JOHNNY’S
on the MALL
or GR 5-4211
Sisterly pen-pals
Dec. 23, 1966
Associated S tudent 
U n ive rs ity  of Puget Sound 
Tacoma, W ashington 
U SA  
Dear S ir,
D u ring  the tim es of 1966 we are much sorry not 
to  be su ffic ien t to  exchange communications. Th is  
is w hy there brought up the problems of human re­
la tions w ith in  our form er executives. Th is  Decem­
ber’s elections made new executives of K ita  Kyushu 
U n ive rs ity  in  stead of the form er members. You 
know, the te rm  of the executives is one year, from  
December to  November. We, a ll the members’ heart 
is burn ing  w ith  the fig h t to  make vast e fforts to  com­
m unicate more than  ever in  order to strengthen friend ­
ship between UPS and K K U .
Le t me in troduce oursselves. Our chairman of 
the  executives is M r. Y . Tashiro. The persons in 
charge of c u ltu ra l exchange are shown as this? M r. A. 
Tsuboshima, head of in te rna tiona l com partm ent; M r. 
S. Ochiai, vice-head of in te rna tiona l com partm ent; 
M r. S. Ochiai, vice-head; M r. N. Shoji, vice-head. 
These three members belong to  our honorable ESS 
(E nglish  S tudy Society) Club. Please continue your 
favors tow ard us.
We, the executives are going to  plan to  send a 
student studying  abroad there to  UPS in next Sept­
ember of possible. To aim it ,  we have too many, too 
im p o rtan t m atters. As before said, there are many 
students in  K K U  who do not know of the cu tu ra l 
exchange between our two universities fa ta ly  be­
cause of awkwardness of our form er executies. Then 
we have an urgent need to  diffuse our students more 
interests in  UPS. To carry out th is  d iff ic u lt, essential 
m atte r, we plan to  make an exh ib ition  of UPS. B u t 
we have not enough documents for it. I f  possible, 
please send us any documents. According to  the 
speeches of M r. Sugimoto, the form er student s tudy­
ing abroad, there is a m a tte r in  securing expenses 
there in  UPS where he studies. On th is  po in t i f  you 
have new idea, please te ll us.
Now in  K K U  a new bu ild ing  has been b u ilt  one 
a fte r another. Then our executives are th ink in g  
about the  trees around the new build ing. I f  you can 
find  proper trees there, please show us.
We re ly  on your fu rth e r kindness.
Yours tru ly ,
M r. A. Tsuboshima 
Associated Student 
K ita  Khushu U n ivers ity , 
K ita  Kyushu, Japan 
P.S. T hank you very much a nice Christmas card.
"DOWN AT 
THE HEELS?'"
Proctor
SHOE REPAIR
3 8 1 7 Va N o r th  2 6 th  
A l l  W o rk  G u a ra n te e d
TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
TONY —  RAY —  KIN  
Props.
3814Va North 26th
letter continued, continued, continued from paqe 2
seems to be fa ir ly  universal on v ironm ent which is conducive to other “brothers,” it is fa r  too 
most campuses but is especially on U n io n  St. I  question the num - easy to form ulate patterns of
existance which suffocate the 
learn ing and to seek out the new  
deside to question w hat one is
tru e  a t U P S  w here independent 
liv ing  offers litt le  in the w ay of 
planned, group functions. T h is  
m ight possibly be an area of stu­
dent concern and A S B  action.
O f a ll the agruem ents launch­
ed against fra te rn ities  the most 
often heard is th a t Greeks are  
in d iffe re n t to campus activities. 
T h is  is p r im a rily  a pet com plaint 
of the  facu lty . I t  seems to m e that 
the lack of p artic ip a tio n  in cam ­
pus activ ities  such as lectures, dis­
cussions, debates, etc., is not due 
to ind ifference  but ra ther to the  
lack of com m unication between  
the S U B  and “ those big houses” 
average.
I  do not believe, however, that 
fra te rn ity  liv ing  creates the en-
ber of da ily  “T a t t le r ” copies that 
f in a lly  get across U n ion  and into  
the Houses. Obviously, if those 
students liv ing in these houses 
are unaw are of the activities go­
ing on, especially the ones during  
the week, th e ir  not going to a t­
tend them . T h ere fo re , if  we’re 
going to see an increase in Greek  
tu rn -o u t fo r these events, we’ve 
got to im prove com m unications  
to the Houses.
C o n tra ry  to “ popu lar” belief, 
fra te rn ities  do not nurtu re  scho­
lastic ind ifference. I f  this were  
the case, the G reek m en’s acade­
m ic average would not be con­
sistently h igher than the a ll-m e n ’s 
effective learn ing . L iv ing  w ith  
approx im ate ly  f if ty  or sixty
learn ing  and to seek out the new  
learn ing experiences such as a 
play, opera, movie, etc. T h ere  
is too much of this patterned be­
havior which continually  pro­
vides an alternative.
Therefore , it  is up to the in ­
dividual to m ake the choice of 
w hether he is to study and learn  
from  the education which pre­
sents itself to him  or be stuck in 
the “cu lture-lag” existance which  
is so easily accessible to the fra ­
te rn ity  man.
Steve H icks  
Soc. ’69
They write: war, critics, project, sports
Em .—  • 1  •  __l  x l___ ________ . 1 4 . *  I ?  ✓ 1
T o  the E d ito r:
I  wish to express my support 
for thc» eighteen U P S  faculty  
members whose statem ent appear­
ed in the Tacom a Nows T rib u n e  
on Jan. 17, calling for cessation 
of bombing in V ietnam  and per- 
suit of a negotiated settlement.
T h e  statem ent which appeared  
in the News T rib u n e  on Fob. 3, 
signed by some 80 U P S  faculty  
members, calls for a reply.
T h e  four points outlined in the 
statement are presented as facts. 
T h ey  are one in terpretation, and 
not necessarily an objective one, 
of the present world situation. A l­
though some variations of this in ­
terpretation is widespread in the 
U nited States, m any of the 
w orld ’s people’s have a d ifferen t 
view of the present world political 
situation and of A m erican in- 
volement in V ietnam .
A d ifferen t view was expressed 
by the noted Swedish social 
economist G unnar M y rd a l in a 
speech given to a H um an  Rights  
D a y  ra lly  at M adison Square  
Garden, Dec. 8. 1966.
M r . M y rd a l said that “ the
A m erican G overnm ent is in ­
creasingly entering into a political 
and m oral isolation . . .  I t  is, in 
particu lar, the w ar in V ie tnam  
that has caused the world to dis­
associate itself from  offic ia l 
A m erican policy . . . T o d ay  
A m erica ’s involvem ent in the  
V ie tn am  w ar is to the world at 
large the m ain indication that 
the A m erican governm ent is go­
ing wrong in its attem pts to 
‘police’ the globe on its own 
term s.”
M rs. D oro thy  A. B u rkh art 
11508 T o w er Road, S .W .
North Proctor 
Bowl
3806 N. 26th
FOR YOUR BOWLING 
PARTIES
SK 2-5200
don't hedge
I  did not say the questions, 
debated at the “ House of C ritics” 
should be subm itted to the ad- 
m instration to decide (and neither 
did anyone else). I  said, in view  
of the existing conditions at U P S  
the question should have been 
addressed to the adm in istration  
rather than the facu lty . As has 
been pointed out, faculties, which  
are expected a n d /o r encourage to 
publish, w ork under very d iffe ren t 
conditions than those which exist 
at U P S . I t  is possible that these 
conditions result because we are  
not a state supported school, or 
because the build ing program  
comes first, or any num ber of 
reasons but, the fau lt does not
HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS, Inc 
922 Commerce
COLLEGE men & w o m e n
JO B S  A R E  W A IT IN G  fo r  young men and women w ith  business s k ills  and 
college tra in in g ! O u r specialized courses in  accounting , business a d m in is tra t io n  
and secretaria l s k ills  can q u a lify  you  fo r  a pos itio n  where you can m ake the 
most o f yo u r college education  and where advancem ent o pp o rtu n itie s  are u n ­
lim ite d . Y ou can q u ic k ly  ga in  a foo tho ld  in  the career o f yo u r choice —  finance, 
in d u s try , c iv il service, p u b lish in g  o r  te lev is ion . Free placem ent. Send fo r  y o u r 
free booklet, “ H ow  to  A d d  E a rn in g  Pow er to  Y o u r College T ra in in g  *.
TACOMA 
WASH.KNAPP COLLEGE
Telephone MA 7-2181 Tenth & Pacific Ave.
D O W  C H E M I C A L
Interviewing March 6
CHEMISTS 
TECHNICAL SALES 
BUSINESS MAJORS 
AND OTHERS
Locations throughout the United States
For in formation contact 
your Placement O ff ice
an equal opportunity em ployer__
lie w ith  the facu lty .
I  have a few suggestions be­
fore choosing a subject for the  
next debate:
1. T r y  and uncover the specific 
situation on this campus if the  
question specifically  deals w ith  
U P S  activities academ ic or o th er­
wise.
2. T r y  to find  out where, or 
w ith whom , the responsibility for 
the situation ac tua lly  exists.
3. Go to the responsible party  
or parties and a ttem p t to get the  
true reason for the existance of 
the situation.
4. T h e n  compose the questions.
5. D ire c t it tow ard the respon­
sible p a rty  or parties.
6. D o n ’t hedge.
Good Luck.
J e rry  Reynolds
loggers spirit
D e a r E d ito r:
On behalf of the a th le tic  de­
partm ent and U P S  basketball 
team  I  w ant to thank the student 
body fo r its enthusiastic support 
of the program  this season, p a r t i­
cu la rly  in the fin a l hom e games 
of the past two weeks.
School sp irit usually  depends 
on w inn ing  seasons but the stu­
dents at U P S  resonded in greater 
num bers than ever before a t the  
Seattle  P acific  and C en tra l W a s h ­
ington games despite a losing 
season.
M o n d ay  n ig h t’s exam ple of 
school pride nearly  carried  the  
U P S  team  to v ictory over a C en ­
tra l W ashington team  w hich has 
a 21-3 record on the season. T h e  
Loggers played an inspired game 
and m uch of the cred it m ust go 
to student support.
T h e  Chips, Choppers, fra te r ­
nities and sororities, IF C , and  
the L e tte rm e n ’s C lub should be 
given cred it fo r fostering and gen­
erating  that spirit.
I t  was p a rtic u la rly  g ra tify in g  
to have so m any of our a lu m n i 
and o ther fans from  the com ­
m u n ity  com m ent about the dis­
play of student support. M a n y  
prospective athletes from  the T a ­
coma area also w ere in a tte n ­
dance and most of them  a n tic ip a t­
ed a one-sided game. T o  say 
they were impressed by Logger 
spirit would be an understate­
m ent. Y o u  can’t im agine how  
im p ortan t this impression can be 
to our coaches in th e ir  effors to 
interest top student-ath letes in  
our program .
W e  are  proud to share your 
pride in a basketball team  which  
m ay have lost m ore than its share 
of games but never once stopped
E d ito r:
A t its F e b ru a ry  6 m eeting the  
F a c u lty  Senate unanim ously  vo t­
ed to com m end this y e a r’s Soph­
om ore Class fo r its School-to- 
School project, started last year. 
In  speaking fo r the Senate, I  ex ­
tend this com m endataion to the  
sophomores. A nd to the rest of 
the student body. I ’d suggest you  
look at S u n d ay ’s T aco m a N ew s  
T rib u n e  (F eb . 5) and read an  
exciting account of how this U P S  
project in B ra z il has m eant a 
new school fo r the Boa V is ta  
villagers.
D r . H a ro ld  Sim onson,
C h a irm an  
F a c u lty  Senate
Colleges get 
Reed-style 
scrutinizing
“T h e  A m erican  College: R e fle c ­
tion of or R eaction  to Society?” is 
the them e of a conference to be 
held M a rc h  3-5 a t R eed College. 
T h e  conference w ill take  a c ritica l 
look at the A m erican  college.
T h e  conference is sponsored by 
the A m erican  Friends Service  
C om m ittee , and Lew is and C la rk , 
P o rtlan d  S tate  and Reed C o l­
leges.
Students and facu lty  from  co l­
leges throughout the N o rth w es t 
are  invited  to p artic ip a te  in the  
conference. L aym en  and young  
people of college age are  also w e l­
come to a ttend .
Inc luded  am ong the speakers 
are: Saul Lan dau , w r ite r  and co­
au thor of T H E  N E W  R A D I ­
C A L S ; P au l P o tte r, past presi­
dent of the Students fo r D e m o c ra ­
tic  Society; Jam es W einste in , 
ed ito r of S T U D IE S  O N  T H E  
L E F T ;  John H o w ard , president 
of Lew is and C la rk ; B ran fo rd  
H illa r ,  president of P o rtlan d  
State; John D u d m an , dean of 
students at Reed; A r th u r  P earl 
of the U n iv e rs ity  of O regon, and  
A lex G o ttfr ied  o f the U n iv e rs ity  
of W ashington.
try in g  against the toughest of 
opposition.
T h e  H am m onds, W hitse lls , Sis- 
soms and o ther underclassm en are  
eager for next y e a r and the year  
afte r. G ive them  yo u r support 
again and you w ill be cheering fo r  
a w inner.
T h a n k  you fo r you r in terest and  
you r efforts.
D oug M c A rth u r  
Sports P u b lic ity
BUFF & BERT'S 
BARBER SHOP
Shoeshine N ow  Availab le
N O W  TWO SHOPS 
4 Barbers SK. 9-8586
3102 Sixth Avenue  
3824  N orth  26th  St.
Globetrotters 
living it up 
on continent
Tw en ty -seven  U P S  student* 
and m em bers of the facu lty  are 
now touring  London, P aris  and 
R om e on th e ir  w ay to V ienna
T h e y  a re  a ll p artic ip an ts  in th< 
U P S  sem ester abroad program
Leaving  from  S e a -T a c  on Feb 
1, they flew  d ire c tly  to London 
fo r a s ix-day tour. T h e re  even 
one seemed to en jo y  rid ing  tU 
tube.
T h e y  also saw “ R o bert and 
E liz a b e th ” the story of the story 
of the B row nings, and w ere ama? 
ed th a t people in  the  audienco 
w ould c lap  and cheer a fte r  ever/ 
song and scene.
M a n y  w ere rem inded of Mary 
Poppins because o f a ll the chinv 
neys— every house had three or J 
four.
T h e  next stop was P aris  wben- 
one n ight most o f the students 
got up a t 2 a .m . and walked to! 
the m a rk e t place les H a ile s  where 
people go a fte r  the  th ea te r and 
night clubs to have onion soup
T h e n  they  tra m p e d  around 
through the open m eat mark 
and saw a Picasso exh ib it.
W h e n  the students reach Vien 
na, th ey  w ill have th e  following 
classes taugh t by D r .  Tomlinson 
R ecent E u ro p e a n  H is to ry , Cla« 
sic and R o m an tic  M usic , Ger 
m an, and A rts  o f the Northern 
Renaissance.
Classes m a y  also be arranged 
fo r a t the U n iv e rs ity  of Vienna
U P S  students in the  program 
include G rac ia  A lk e m a , Bonnie 
B rooksbank, V a l B rustad, 
C ra ry , D a v id  C ru tch er, L inda  Dr 
Y oung, P a u l F ish , A n n  Fitzger 
aid , A lice  A n n  G len n . Also Scot! 
G risw old , B etta  Jo H a y , Rus^!! 
H e a ld , T e res  Jensen, J u lie  Juel 
ing, R u th  K e lle r , D ia n a  Kin?s 
ley, M a r le n e  K ofoed , L a r ry  Mac 
L aren , A ile e n  M c C lu rg , Randall; 
M e lq u is t, M a rg ie  M il le r ,  Sandra 
M o sto lle r, R o b ert N elson , Diana 
R ippeon , Suzanne Scherdin , Lyn 
da W a lte r  and R ic h a rd  Watson
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Dr. Thompson 
speaks freely 
at chapel
T h e  C hapel service next Thur* 
day, M a rc h  2, w ill be c o n d u c t ^  
by the P res iden t of the  Univer 
sity, D r .  R . F ra n k lin  Thompson 
who w ill speak on “ Freedom  & 
C hoice.” M
T h is  w ill be th ird  o f the m o n th  
loge “ Freedom  Series” o f Chap^ | 
services.
Basing his ta lk  on a lin e  from1 
poem by Longfe llow , D r .  ThomP 
son w ill deal w ith  the problem  
freedom  of choice as it  affects th;' 
student. J
T h e  un ivers ity  student today 
finds h im self w ith  the freedo*1 
of choice and the responsibiW- 
fo r his choices.
C hapel w ill be held  a t 10:00 
K ilw o rth  M e m o ria l Chapel.
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recitals today 
campus culture
H. D. Baker CoA rlen e  E d v in , soprano and  
Richard M c C u llo u g h , tenor, p re ­
sent th e ir  J u n io r  R e c ita l ton igh t 
at 8:15 in the  Jacobsen R ec ita l 
Hall.
T h e  S tu d en t N o o n  rec ita l fe a ­
tures U P S  string  q u a rte t today  
at 12:15 in  the  Jacobsen R ec ita l 
Hall.
P R E V IE W :
Film: T h e  M ik a d o , presented by 
the D ’O y ly  C a rte  O pera  C o m ­
pany. W edn esday and T h u rs ­
day, M a rc h  8 and 9. M a ta iin e e s  
2:00 p .m ., E ven ing s  8:00 p.m ., 
Lew is &  C la rk , N o rth g a te , and  
John D a n z  T h e a tre s .
H om er and  Je th ro  —  co u n try  
western show. S a tu rd ay , M a rc h  
18, 7:00 and 9:30  p.m . O pera  
House.
M arg are t M y le s , co n tra lto  in  
F a c u lty  R e c ita l. F r id a y . M a rc h  
3, 8 :15  p.m . R e c ita l H a ll.
T h e  U P S  basketball team  plays
at P L U  S a tu rd ay  night at 8:00  
p.m.
Farley's
Flowers
a good place to buy
1620* 6th Ave. 
MA. 7-7161
T h e  Cam pus F ilm  “ Shenan  
doah,” w ill be ton ight and to 
m orrow  at 8:00 p.m.
I N  S E A T T L E :
Q u a rte tte  Ita lia n o  —  presented  
by F riend s  of M u s ic  Series of 
the U n iv e rs ity  of W ashington  
F rid a y , Feb. 24, 8:30 p.m . U n i­
vers ity  C hris tion  C hurch. Q u a r­
tets by C h eru b in i, Beethoven, 
Schum ann.
S eattle  S ym phony L it t le  O rches­
tra . M ilto n  K a tim s , conductor, 
presents M o z a r t  M ass in  C  
M in o r  M o n d a y , Feb. 27, 8:30  
p.m .. F irs t M e th o d is t C hurch.
“ S to ry  o f a S o ld ier,,’ opera by  
Ig o r  S trav insky , presented by  
th e  S eattle  O pera Association. 
W ednesday, M a rc h  1, 8:30 p.m ., 
O pera House.
B a lle t F o lk lo rico  of M ex ico  —  
C o lo rfu l, E x c itin g !!! T h u rsd ay , 
F r id a y , S a tu rd ay , M a rc h  2, 3, 
4, 8:30 p.m . S a tu rd ay , M a rc h  
4, 2 p.m . a ll a t O pera House.
F ilm : Bolshoi B a lle t ’67, fea tu rin g  
the Bolshoi B a lle t C om pany. 
T u esd ay , W ednesday, &  T h u rs ­
day, Feb. 28, M a rc h  1 &  2, 
M a tin e e  2:00 p.m .. Evenings  
8:00  p.m ., N e p tu n e  T h e a tre .
T h e  W E A  S ta te  C onference  
will be held tod ay  and tom orrow  
in P u llm a n .
S tudents w ishing to p a rtic ip a te  
should con tact M rs . G riesel in  
the educata ion  o ffice  fo r fu rth e r  
in form ation .
E v e ry o n e  is w elcom e to come  
to th e  M i l i t a r y  B a ll S a tu rd a y  
night in the  S tud ent C e n te r at 
9:00.
D ress w ill be sem i-fo rm a l to 
form al.
Income tax advice offered
F o r the  convenience o f T aco m a open Saturdays from  8:15 a.m . to
area taxpayers , the  In te rn a l R ev- 4:45 p.m. to answ er, by telephone
enue Service w ill provide tax - and in person, questions th a t ta x ­
payer assistance service on S at- payers have on th e ir  federal tax
urdays as w e ll as w eekdays s ta rt- returns.
ing F e b ru a ry  4 and con tin u in g  T h e  experience of the Service
through A p r il 15. has been th a t most questions
T h e  T a c o m a  IR S  o ffice  a t 1305 can be answ er by telephone, M A
South T a c o m a  A venue w ill be 7-9182.
cowers These U.S. A ir Force officers are 
getting what they want out of life 
You can be one of them.
Som ebody in the T am an aw as  office is troubled. 
H e ’s E d ito r  B ruce K e llm a n  and the problem  is 
th a t  the 1967 yearbook has no cover.
T r y in g  to fo llow  a publication  lik e  last y e a r ’s 
is rough. O f the 6,000 yearbooks published last 
y e a r, the  U n iv e rs ity  o f Puget Sound an n u a l had  
th e  o n ly  one w ith  in d iv id u a l cover paintings.
So, beg inn ing today T a m  ana was is sponsor­
ing a contest to design a cover. T h e  cover com ­
p e titio n  Ls open to fu ll-t im e  U P S  students.
L a s t y e a r D o ug  S m ith , the la te  K e n  Foust and  
L y n n  Johnson arranged fo r our sister un iversity  
in  Jap an  to provide the rice-paper draw ings for  
the ann ua l.
F o r the $25 p rize  for this y e a r ’s cover, K e l l ­
m an  w ants an y  k ind  of design, woodcut o r d ra w ­
ing th a t can be reproduced w ith  the  cover color 
plus one app lied  color. S im p lic ity  of design, ap-
propriataeness of campus scene both count.
Since designs m ust be subm itted no la te r than  
M a rc h  3, contact K e llm a n  .in the Tam anaw as  
office  fo r details.
ning. While you serve your country, the 
whole universe will open up to you.
There’s a 2-year Air Force ROTC program 
and the 4-year program has new attractive 
scholarship provisions.
Lots of men waste their working years.
But you don’t have to be one of them.
What are they doing? They are performing 
a job of importance. Hour after hour. Year 
after year. Many of them will serve for 20 or 
more years. The fruitful part of a man’s life
Will yours be fruitful and creative?
Or just spent?
You’re going to college to do something 
constructive, important. And you can be sure 
of it, in the U. S. Air Force.
Start now in the Air Force ROTC program 
on your campus. Your Professor of Aero­
space Studies will explain the variety of 
career opportunities. Pilot. Navigator. Engi­
neering. Science. Administration.
If you get in on it, you get paid to be part 
of the most exciting technological break­
throughs of all time. You'll become a leader, 
an officer in one of America’s most vital 
organizations...the U. S. Air Force.
You can be part of the Aerospace Age 
when things are most exciting...at the begin-
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A, Dept. RCP-72
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148
NAME
(please print)
COLLEGE
ADDRESS
STATE
W h e re  Pr ide  o f  Possession Is Pa r t  o f  Y ou r  Purchase
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Purdue physics prc 
new guest lecturer
tures, hold in form al meetings 
w ith  students and assist facu lty  
members w ith  curricu lum  and  
research problems. Professor B. 
E . Brown, A cting C h a irm an  of 
the D ep artm en t of Physics at 
Puget Sound and Professor O la f 
M . Jordahl, C hairm an of the D e ­
partm ent of Physics at Pacific  
Lu theran  U n ivers ity  are in charge 
of arrangem ents for Professor
S teffen ’s visit.
R o lf M . Steffen was bom  in 
Basel, Sw itzerland; received his 
B.S. in 1943, M .S . in 1945, and  
doctorate in  1948, from  the Swiss 
Federal Tnstitute of Technology, 
Zurich , Sw itzerland.
H e  was a graduate assistant in 
the Swiss Federal In s titu te  of 
Technology from  1945-49 before  
going to  Purdue U n ivers ity  where  
he was an assistant professor of 
physics, 1949-52, an associate pro­
fessor of physics, 1952-57, and a 
fu ll professor from  1957 to the  
present.
H e  was the recip ient of the  
K ern  A w ard  and S ilver M e d a l in  
1949 (P rize  for best P h .D . thesis 
at the Swiss Federal In s titu te  of 
Techno logy), and the Sigma X i  
(research honorary) A w ard  from  
Purdue Chapter, 1964. .
D r . S teffen ’s special research 
fields are nuclear spectroscopy, 
angu lar correlation of nuclear 
radiation, and beta decay. H e  
is the author of m ore than  70 
publications in professional jo u r­
nals and his special instructional 
fields are nuclear physics and  
nuclear theory.
p no lo  b y  b. k e llm a n  an d  d. smith
F O L L O W  T H E  B O U N C IN G  B A L L !  Sophom ore Logger fo rw ard  T e r r y  H a m m o n d  (N o . 4 4 ) watch­
es the elusive ball helplessly from  a ring  of C en tra l W ash ington  players. H a m m o n d  poured in 23 
points as the  Loggers w ere nudged by th e  W ild cats  83-76. U P S  m eets P L U  S a tu rd a y  in  th e  Lute 
gym  a t 8 p.m.FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
AT DORMS
competitive Prices
MO DE RN
Cleaners
2309  SIXTH AVENUE 
V A  7-1117
tomorrow, today
Some ju n io r  colleges are  vocational, some agri- 
cu ltu ra l, and some academ ic. T h e re  are  eight in 
the Los Angeles area alone. j^oa
J u n io r colleges and co m m u n ity  colleges seem ^  
to provide the answ er to the  problem s o f free higher i L j  
education ava ilab le  to an y  who w a n t it. T h e  cost ! j  
of these colleges w ill be borne m a in ly  by society ng 
ra th e r th an  by the parents o f students enrolled!^ 
there. nuJ
T h e  School and the  C ity  ally
A n o th e r trend  in  u n ivers ity  education is the of} 
connection of the school and the surrounding  com­
m u n ity . .
“ U n t il  recently , most u rban  universities tend an̂  
ed to stand a lo o fly  a p a rt fro m  the  cities in  which JP °  
they  lived ,” states T im e  (J a n u a ry  6, 1967).
“ B u t the schools’ hunger fo r m ore  la n d , the 
tra ffic  and housing problem s th ey  create, have n 
sharpened old tow n-ffrow n tensions— a n d  
also m ade adm in is tra to rs  m ore conscious of tht . j 
fact that th e ir  institu tions m ay  possess the intellec ^  
tu a l resources to help  create  w hat H e s te r (pres: 
dent of N e w  Y o rk  U n iv e rs ity ) calls ‘a renaissance j 
in  urban life .’ . . .
“U n ivers ities  . . . a re  c rea tin g  interdisciplin- 
a ry  departm ents  fo r the academ ic investigataion °^|pha 
urban  problem s, and they are  setting  up prJ  
agencies th a t plunge in to  p ractica l action  to help i 
ease those problem s. T h e  tw o usually  m esh.” PjJ 
H a rv a rd , M . I .T . ,  N .Y .U . ,  U .C .L .A ., U.C. at J 
B erke ley , U .S .C ., and Y a le  have a ll undertaken p 
m ajo r com m unity  service projects. j a fj
S tudents and A d m in is tra tio n  a sd
H o w  un ivers ity  ad m in is tra tio n  w ill be affected ^  
in  the fu tu re  can on ly  be le ft to speculation. ln| excJ 
state-ow ned schools there  is a lw ays the question ^  I 
of w hether governm ent o r a d m in is tra tio n  will have | 
greater control. and
O ne can a t least say the students o f the unive*' p i  
sities w ill become m ore concerned about how the>r yj0J 
schools are  run. T h e  f ir in g  of C la rk  K e r r  as prc-'1 d  
dent of the U n iv e rs ity  of C a lifo rn ia  instigate LitJ 
dem onstrations of 7000 students at U .C .L .A ., 60# e*c 
at B erke ley , 500 a t Santa B a rb a ra , and 3500 re<J  
R iverside. I  thal
Because students are  tak in g  a greater intere** 
in th e ir  schools, they  w ill p robably  have LS 
say in fu tu re  policties of universities in  a ll are®M yeJ
Prejudice Against Im p e r fe c t io n
Admire, if you must, the man with his feet 
well planted who can pay cash. But when does 
romance wait for cash? Let Weisfield’s do it. 
We have credit plans for students of promise.
D o w n to w n  925 B ro a d w a y
L a k e w o o d  V i l la  P laza
T acom a  tylall 323 T acom a M a l l
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an
By John B erg  and B ob Sprenger
E a r lie r  this m onth . S ta te  Rep. 
Thomas S w ayze (R -T a c o m a )  
sent a le tte r  in v itin g  the A S B  
officers and T r a i l  representatives  
to a tte n d  the hearin g  of this  
state’s P u b lic  H e a lth  and W e l­
fare C o m m ittee , regard ing  v a r­
ious bills on the  use and contro l 
of L S D  and re la ted  substances.
The h earin g  was attended  by  
students and fa c u lty  fro m  36 
universities, colleges, ju n io r  co l­
leges and high schools in W a s h ­
ington. A  group o f U P S  students  
were seated w ith  the  student body  
officers and new spaper represen­
tatives o f the  o th er schools on
w ith  penalties of $200 and three  
m onths and la rg er am ounts for 
subsequent offenses.
H B  353, proposed by Rep. 
G ladys K ir k  and others, “am ends  
the existing D angerous D ru g  A ct 
w hich states specifically  the  
drugs w hich are  described as u n ­
la w fu l to dissem inate, to include  
any drug found by federal law  
o r regu lata ion  or W ashington  
S ta te  P h arm acy  B oard  regulation  
to have a po ten tia l fo r abuse be­
cause of its depressant or s tim u ­
la n t effect on the centra l nervous 
system or its hallucogenic effect 
or an y  o th er d rug  required  by  
federal o r state law  or federal
students trip in
the house flo o r d u rin g  the  h e a r­
ing w hich took place fro m  8 to 
10 p.m. on Feb . 9.
A fter a p re lim in a ry  b rie fin g  
session, students had a chance to 
meet state representatives, m an y  
of which excused them selves fo r  
a “brief fu n c tio n ” at the T y e e —
) later re tu rn in g  a t the  conclusion  
of the hearing . T h e  c h a irm a n  of 
the com m ittee , R ep . Jon ath an  
Whetzel, had m ade possible the  
unique o p p o rtu n ity  fo r the stu­
dent representatives to be present 
in the w ings o f the  house floor.
In  ad d itio n , the  com m ittee  con­
sisted of six representatives, two  
members o f the  S ta te  P h a rm a c y  
Board, and  tw o representatives of 
the W ash. S ta te  M e d ic a l Associa­
tion.
The b ills  discussed in  the  h e a r­
ing included the  fo llow ing: H B  
45, proposed by R ep . M a rk  L itc h -  
man o f S eattle , re la ted  specific­
ally to L S D . P a r t  of the sum m ary  
of H D  45 reads:
“M akes  d issem inata ion  o f L S D  
unlawful except by physicians  
and surgeons or by pharm acists  
upon w ritte n  prescrip tion ; p e r­
mits use o f L S D  fo r research p u r­
poses by physicians and  surgeons 
and by hospitals, colleges, u n iv e r­
sities, and th e  S ta te  D e p a rtm e n t  
of H e a lth  upon prescrip tion  show­
ing the rec ip ien t o f the drug and  
the person prescrib ing its use, 
and re q u irin g  th a t a n y  such p re ­
scription be m ailed  to the  S tate  
Board o f P h a rm a c y  w ith in  60  
days a fte r  p rep ara tio n  by the  
pharmacist. In  a n y  such research  
Program, the  a d m in is tra to r shall 
report to the  S ta te  B oard  of 
Pharm acy the  am o u n t o f dosage 
and the  re c ip ie n t.”
Penalties provided begin w ith  
a fin e  no t exceeding $5,000 and  
a sentence fro m  one to five  years  
for the firs t offense to a fin e  not 
exceeding $25,000 and a sentence 
of from  ten  to fo rty  years fo r a 
third offense. In  add itio n , $50,000  
and up to fo rty  years w ill be the  
Penalty fo r the sale to a m in o r in  
violataion of the act.
H B  467 also proposed by Rep. 
Litchm an is s im ila r  to H B  45, 
except the respective penalties are  
reduced to $200 and not m ore  
than 3 m onths to $5,000 and ten  
years. In  add itio n , possession of 
L S D  by a n y  person under 18 
years of age shall be u n law fu l
reg u la ta io n .” T h e  b ill m akes no 
change in  the  penalties fo r v io la ­
tio n  o f the act as it exists, w hich  
begin a t $200 a n d /o r  a sentence 
of not exceeding six m onths.
H B  536, also proposed by R ep. 
L itc h m a n  provides fo r the pos­
s ib ility  o f provid ing  L S D  research  
centers in  W ash ing ton  fo r the  
purposes re la ta ive  to the  tre a t­
m en t of the m e n ta lly  ill, the in ­
sane, the alcoholics, o r fo r such 
purposes as the developm ent of 
research should suggest.
Copies o f the above bills in  fu ll 
w ere sent to the A S B  by R ep. 
Sw ayze and a re  located in  the  
A S B  office.
S peaking to the  com m ittee  w ere  
15 speakers w ith  various degrees 
and types o f a u th o rity  on the  
issues involved. T h e  firs t speaker, 
R ep. G ladys K irk , urged th a t the  
leg is lature  give help  to law  en ­
forcem ent people and m edical a u ­
tho rities  by bring ing  such com ­
pounds as L S D  u n der th e  D a n ­
gerous D ru g  A ct. O ne fo u rth  or 
less of the representatives w ere  
present at the  hearing.
N e x t to speak was R ep. H o g ­
gins, who also urged support of 
H B  353, who was a larm ed a t the  
high level of use of ha lu c inatory , 
depressant and s tim u lan t drugs.
R ep . Hoggins ind icataed th a t 
there  is no contro l on such com ­
pounds w hich are  connected w ith  
extrem ists such as those propon­
ents o f “ the  drop-out re lig io n ” 
since L S D  is easily m ade in  b a th ­
tubs and m akesh ift labs, is easily
acid
not th a t possession of L S D  is 
illegal.
In  the past several years, the  
num ber of L S D  and m ariju an a  
users in  W ashington, by conserv­
ative  estim ates has increased to 
m ore than 2,000, w hile  during  
the same period large scale pros­
titu tio n  and the use of narcotics 
has rem ained a t approxim ate ly  
the same level as several years  
ago.
L itch m an  received the tra d it­
ional argum ents that no casual 
connection has been found be­
tween L S D -m a riju a n a  users and  
narcotics users; th a t no harm fu l 
physical effects have been found  
connected w ith  the use of L S D ,  
and o ther questions regarding the  
proper o r controlled use of such 
substances. H e  pointed to the  
present tren d  in the Suprem e  
C ourt decisions regarding drug  
addicts of any  kind not as c r im ­
inals but as sick people in need 
*)f tre a tm e n t ra th er than  im ­
prisonm ent.
L itch m an  was opposed to the  
classification of L S D  along w ith  
barbituates, am phetm ine, as a 
dangerous drug. H e  pointed out 
th a t in te llig en t use of L S D  and  
related substances by adults  
shoud be m ade possible. O n the  
suggestion of D r . S idney Cohen of 
C a lifo rn ia  and D r . H o ffe r  of
commentary
fu llv  sunnorf 353 aa if    ~ Mfu lly  support 353 as it  exists since 
among other technicalities, the 
federal law  does not m ake posses­
sion of L S D  un law fu l. D r . H a lli-  
day told the C om m ittee that San- 
doz Co., the only licensed produc­
er of L S D , upon recogizing the 
possibilities of the compound, 
turned over its stocks of L S D  and  
production rights to the federal 
government.
Since L S D  was first discovered 
in 1938, D r . H a llid a y  reported  
that over 2000 professional papers 
on L S D  and related research have 
appeared in scientific journals. 
In  reviewing m any of these 
papers, D r . H a llid a y  stated con­
tra ry  to Rep. L itchm an  and sub­
sequent authorities speaking, that 
so fa r  “no tharaputic  value has 
been found that has outweighed  
the dangers” (w ith  regards to 
L S D  use and research.) D r . H a l l i ­
day emphasized that her support 
of 353 depended on the deletion of 
clauses referring  to the state 
pharm acists serving w ithout pay  
are “obviously not authorities” on 
decisions regarding dangerous 
drugs.
D r . H a llid a y  herself has publish­
ed a paper related to L S D  re­
search. She explainted that the  
term  “addictive” cannot be used 
in this context, although ’’psycho- 
logial dependence” is indicated.
stitu tionality , Spellm an advanced 
one step further: “ I  believe the 
federal law  if  tested in court 
w ill fa ll as it now stands.” Spell­
m an strongly objected to the 
status of the P harm acy’s Board in 
353 sim ply on the grounds of 
competency. H e  listed two re­
cent Suprem e C ourt decisions in 
direct opposition to measures ca ll­
ed for in 353.
M ost heatedly, Spellm an em ­
phasized that since the federal 
government does not regard pos­
sesion of L S D  unlaw fu l, the adop­
tion of 353 would engender b lat­
ant contem pt for the law  —  
thousands of students at colleges 
and universities in W ashington  
would drive L S D  underground  
to a much greater extent than it  
is at present and that society 
would lose whatever control it 
had on the use of L S D . H e  guar­
anteed that crimes and violence 
would be increased, and people 
would then refuse to seek medical 
or psychotharapeutic care had 
they problems w ith  regards to 
L S D .
A n  im portant aspect of the L S D  
experience is the set or the set­
ting, Spellm an said. M ak in g  it 
illegal would m erely encourage the 
type of “bum trips” that result 
from  inappropiate settings. In  ad­
dition, Spellm an could not see
funny fed friendship...
Saskatchewan, Rep. L itch m an  
also proposed H B  536, which  
w ould provide fo r the establish­
m ent of the centers m entioned  
above.
N e x t, M r .  K u s le r of the state 
P h arm acy  B oard explained that 
the B oard consists of three p h ar­
macists w orking  w ithout pay  
“closely fo llow ing the procedures 
of th e ir  federal analogues.” In  
support o f H B  353, M r .  K u sler  
explained th a t the Board added 
L S D  to the states dangerous drug  
lis t in  N o vem ber 1965. “ S im ila r  
substances” also added to the list 
include lysergic acid (used in the  
m anu fac tu re  of L S D , d-lysergic  
acid d ie th y la m id e ), mescaline, 
peyote, psilocybin and psilocin.
M r .  B ennett, Executive Secre­
ta ry  of the W ash. Statae Pharm a- 
cutical Association, urged sup-
.. drop out religion
obtained, and is d iff ic u lt  to detect. 
R ep. Hoggins hoped th&t a law  
would be passed th a t w ill give the  
authorities  “a basis fo r fa c t” ’ on 
issues such as the present L S D  
controversy.
Rep. L itch m an  noted that 
W ash in g to n ’s em ergency law  on 
the use and sale o f L S D  is a t 
present unconstitu tional and must 
be m ade to agree w ith  the exist­
ing federal laws. T h e  federal laws 
on dangerous drugs have been 
fo rm u la ted  w ith  the aid of dozens 
of hearings w ith  m edical, scien­
tif ic  and legal authorities. A fte r  
carefu l considerataion, the C on­
gress has passed several laws re- 
la ta in g  to L S D , one of w hich is
port of H B  353. H e  asked that 
the state adopt its own criteria , 
ra th er than  follow  the federal 
governm ent’s position, since the  
federal laws on this m atte r are  
“ m ain ly  concerned w ith  interstate  
com m erce.”
T h e  next speaker was D r .  
A u drey  B. H a llid a y , speaking self- 
ad m itted ly  fo r ten m inutes from  
her own view point, and for a 
shorter tim e  fo r the W ash. State  
M ed ica l Association. D r . H a l l i ­
day, a psychologist at the U n i­
versity of W ashington pointed out 
that H B  353, which she and the  
M ed ica l Association o ffic ia lly  p re ­
ferred, was designed to include all 
dangerous drugs. She could not
D r . H a llid a y  said that “a prepon- 
derence of the lite ra tu re  seems to 
indicate the (L S D )  is a dangerous 
drug.” In  rep ly  to a question from  
a com m ittee m em ber, D r . H a l l i ­
day adm itted  that at this tim e  
no m ajo r au tho rity  has said that 
it  is a dangerous drug.
D r . J. M . D ille , head of the  
U W  D ep t, of P harm acy was next. 
D r . D ille  first outlined what 
qualities he thought a good law  
should have: it should protect 
citizens and yet guarantee each 
person ind ividual freedom. A  good 
law  should also “provide for the 
im provem ent and betterm ent of 
society.” I t  shuld be (in  W ash­
ington) on line w ith  the federal 
law. D r. D ille  then proposed that 
the legisuature should sim ply  
adopt the federal regulations w ith  
regards to L S D . H B  353 he fe lt 
was closest to the federal existing  
statutes w ith  several im portant 
exceptions.
D r . D ille  fe lt most strongly  
about the Pharm acy Board, who, 
he suspected, “wants m ore power” 
and should not have au thority  in  
m atters where the ir competence 
m ight easily be questioned. D r. 
D ille  said that pharmacology can 
not give forth  a realm  in which  
m ind expanding possibilities are  
apparent. Recent studies w ith  
L S D  and creativ ity  have ind icat­
ed that L S D  and related com ­
pounds are not discribable in body 
param eters,” rather, they do 
something to free the m ind .”
A long speech by D r . John  
Spellm an (U W , H is to ry  and C u l­
ture of In d ia ) followed D r. 
D ill ie ’s statements. In  opposition 
to H B  353 and its fu tu re  incon­
how a law  m aking L S D  illegal 
would in any w ay help law  in- 
forcem ent agencies.
Since L S D  could be absorbed 
in paper, how could police easily 
search a person or his home and 
expect to easily find L S D ?  Spell­
m an (and earlie r Rep. L itchm an) 
indicated that, were L S D  to be­
come illegal, that organized syndi­
cates would take over the d is tri­
bution of L S D , w ith  the possi­
b ility  of increasing the am ount of 
im pure or m ixed (w ith  other 
drugs such as am phetam ine or 
barbituates) L S D  being sold.
Several questions were asked 
of D r. Spellm an by the com m it­
tee: was not the taking of L S D  
like  driving an automobile, upon 
which a large num ber of restric­
tion are placed? Spellm an reject­
ed the analogy as “ false and m is­
leading” and proposed his own 
analogy, that of children p lay­
ing near the street. W hen one 
narrow ly missed being struck by 
a car, we punish the child rather 
than instruct him  before hand,
Spellm an said.
Spellm an’s competancy was 
q u e s t io n e d  by Rep. F a rr  of the  
com m ittee— D r. Spellm an replied  
that he held the only P h D  in  
N o rth  Am erica from  the School 
of Asian Studies in London, that 
he had studied at Oxford and the 
Sorbonne, that he was a Ford  
Foundation Fellow, that he had 
extensively studied In d ian  culture  
and their use of hallucinogens,
etc.
Asked whether any positive re­
sults could be ascribed to the 
L S D  experience, Spellm an replied
(see page 8)
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that such questions are the wrong 
type to ask, since legislation or 
m orality  does not always aim  at 
positives where no negatives can 
be found. H e  added however, 
from  his own, and other surveys 
85% of the people taking L S D  
have reported that the experience 
was beneficial. W ith  proper p re­
paration, Spellm an was sure that 
the figures would increase since 
m any “ trips” have resulted from  
im proper or little  preparation.
Spellm an’s remarks were b rie fly  
reported in the Seattle and T a ­
coma papers; the O lym pian  fav­
ored m any issues (m a in ly  logical 
ones, partia lly  relating to L S D )  
raised by Spellm an.
N ex t to speak was M r . C. A . 
Rouse, D ep uty  C h ief of the Seat­
tle  Police D ept, who representing  
the stand of the departm ent in  
“drugs, narcotics, or w hatever you 
w ant to call them .” Rouse read a 
le tter by the police force signed 
by a num ber of police officials, a 
K in g  County Commissioner and 
several other readers indicating a 
unilatera l support of H B  353.
M r . T ed  Sprinkel, a detective 
on the Seattle Police force, spoke 
next. H e  said that there is no w ay  
to compile the num ber of L S D  
users at present— that state laws 
against possession are needed to 
help law enforcem ent officers. 
Sprinkel said that the num ber 
of “bathtub chemists” (who are  
com m itting illegal acts accord­
ing to federal law ) is increasing 
w ith  the increase in dem and for 
L S D .
L S D  became a problem around  
1965, according to Sprinkel, be­
cause of the exhorbiant claims 
m ade by researchers ‘.‘W e should 
stop glamourizing the drug,” he 
said. Asked by the com m ittee on 
the possession issue, M r . Sprinkel 
was uncertain of the advisib ility  
in passing a law against posses­
sion.
L t. W a lly  Seym our of the T a ­
coma Police force said his de­
partm ent favors the passage of 
H B  353. T h e  problem  w arrants  
local level control, especially w ith  
regards to the possession statute  
which is needed to catch pushers. 
Seym our also fe lt that the state 
Pharm acy Board should have the 
power to declare any drug or sub­
stance dangerous that m ay be 
harm fu l to the public.
M rs. R ay  B arger of Seattle  
spoke briefly. She related the 
tragic experience in  her own fam ­
ily  w ith relation to L S D  and 
m arijuana which separated her 
from  her daughter. M rs . Barger 
stated that, “enough has been said 
of the dangerous of (L S D )  
the experts tonight.”
T h e  last speaker was a student 
body officer at C entra l W ashing­
ton State College speaking for his 
school and for Eastern W ashing  
ton State College students, 
said that the situation is rather 
nebulous and that a law  should 
be passed which allows for 
“further research and one which  
allows for control.” T h e  two  
schools support H B  353.
A fte r the adjournm ent of the 
hearing, the newspaper represent-
by
H e
atives of the 30-odd schools were  
allowed a b rie f question or two 
of the W e lfa re  Com m ittee. C on­
ceptual issues were not involved; 
m inor issues were defended or ex­
aggerated.
A lthough there was no exp lic it 
indication by C hairm an W hetzel 
or Rep. K irk  that H B  353 w ill 
have to be altered before it is 
voted upon, various newsmen in ­
dicated that the b ill m ay under­
go several im portan t changes. N o  
com m ittee m em ber spoke in favor 
of Rep. L itch m an ’s bills, although  
it seemed that the m a jo rity  of 
student opinion was e ither in op­
position to H B  353 or in strong 
agreem ent w ith  H B  467.
Ferrante & Teicher captivated 
Saturday fieldhouse audience
L iv in g  up to th e ir  standards of 'TV” ~ u
fine  m usical a rtis try  and taste­
fu l showmanship, F e rra n te  and  
T e ic h e r created an evening of 
superb en terta in m en t fo r th e ir  
highly appreciative audience.
T h e ir  conservatory and classi­
cal tra in in g  at the J u illia rd  
School of M usic  (coupled w ith  
years of dedication and hard  
w ork, has contributed to a show 
of high caliber and popular ap ­
peal.
T h e ir  m usical a rtis try  was a p ­
parent in th e ir  pleasing a r ­
rangem ents o f fa m ilia r  tunes, 
th e ir  renditions of the lig h te r  
classics, and th e ir  form idab le  p i­
ano technique.
T ru e  to th e ir  own words, the  
audience was subject to a lit t le  
corn and lots of ham  throughout
the evening.
T h e ir  hum or was refreshing  
though, p lacing the audience at 
ease and creating  the  essential 
report between audience and p e r­
form er.
O pening w ith  R ich ard  Rogers’ 
S lau g h ter on T e n th  A venue, they  
soon possessed the audience w ith  
its d riv ing  rhythm s and lilt in g  
melodies.
T h e  ensemble continued to hold  
th e ir  audience through a v a rie ty  
of selections geared to o ffe r en ­
jo ym en t to a ll.
Big Mountain Ski Plann
For $102.50 each, sk‘ 
buffs can spend six spring va- 
cataion d a y s  and n' 
shooshing and liv ing  i t  up at 
B ig M ounta in , near White 
Fish, M ontana. 1
Price includes round-trip 
tra in  fare, lodgings, meals and 
l i f t  tickets. j
Latest reports indicate the 
snow is powdery and the en­
te rta inm ent n igh tly .
For in fo rm ation  and bro­
chures contact Dean Ray 
Payne’s office, 208 in  the Stu­
dent Center, no la te r than to­
day. I
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